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A Whingtonafcil mj: a dispatch

h heeu reomead ennoaoelng tbat tae .

steamer Tennfsace had laundered at sp
id all on board lost. This ttmar h4 on

b...rd the San Domingo Commissioner.,
nnn. B. F. Wade, Dr. now. 6( Bn.t0.
riaf. Wbito of Corai-- Unltorsity, Q. hT. Boynton of tbe Cincinnati Gttta and
Auolatd Pra... Gea. Sleg,. .n4 other
4lMlng!iiahai partoat. Ko lurlb.r partieu-rir- a.

tar upwards or thirty bodies have
wen remoje,! from tbe debris at tbo New

Harouur railroad borror. Mn .....
lurm d almntt tyond rronenition. and .om

odim were fraan HifT. Tha enrnn.r .
beldlog an I nquest.

Tbe Tttnewillei Ciiriei'a ol rp-r- t for
January plaoi a tha average Oaily prodnc.
lion at 14.6D0 barrels,

Th.oltiaens of Erie are agitating the
of extending thn Union k TIlus-U- 1

rr.lrt to tbat ploe. A ir.eetlng lo
ditna tba question Is to be held Friday
nigtit.

iThera baa just been receive.: at Schoo
)ftim'l grocory store, next door to tba Rr-Co- kd

ollloe, the largest and finest aoiort.
mnt of Crockery, both plain and orna-
mental, ever before brought to this place.
Tna stock Is being told cheap for oath. In
addition there Is a camplele assortment of

provision, Ao. This branch or
Mr Schonblotn's extensive establishment It
nnir the tnpervlMon of that genlul good
T'll-'W- Mr. Ambroto Weaver. Drop in and
examine tbe aiwnrtraent of Crocknry,

On Tbu:tdy Ut lb. O. U. &J A. R, R.
deoat ai Hickory wttb all ita ouotaota wat
burnad duwn.

Tldlouie had a flre Mondy, supposed to
k tnotidirr, whic! Coasurord. lev era I

SluTv't,

TltKATKR. O'flni lo the exfrimcly ehnrt

notire there not a't t irjin nn nndiiviCe
In aiteriilaitoe nl Opera lloun-i-

evening, Ib- - ro wurll otherwise hare
been, la her rendition of the "OJipxpy

Queen," Miss Katie Eetelle hna f. w rqoala
ller nctitig is Untiiral and llfolikn In the
extreme, nmi plaova hor In the front rtik of
lady actri'8e. JIIm 5lii(!i(l Ktti-ll-

Dew anil Mr. Hurry Crnn its Ieii-m- if

L displayed Mru blttrion'o tulnt. The
bHlance of the cist Wr well played. The
atterpircn of Coinln Joe kept tlie audienee
In con 1 hiirntir. Litilo Miws Vlula tnd
and Mai execute i a Hlhliuin ITmn In rire
tjU'. and were encored hy the ainlience.

will lie presented the drama
of Black-Eve- d Susan, in ( lioeof
l)e Neele," aa announced lunt evening. The
niece will be 1 lived Sattirdav fvenina
Tbe performance thia evening will conclude
wiin tie oeaiiitfui ce ne'ly or aod
Devil; or, Jeremv lo America.' Tickets
can be procured at GriSVa Brut, drug store
ne hope to tee a crowded house aa tbe com
pany merit a liberal patronage.

A new carter it heralded, li la haat.
round elastic chaio, much tb. ttyM of the
heavy gold chains upoo which lockets are
worn, aud bas a book aod ey. to It. 7b
boop Is pardonable, but tbe eye It very
reprebtoilbl.

A Milwaukee funeral Wat iuiermoted the
ether day by tbo hearse, wMeb slipped aol
lurata ooiiomaide up.

A man moth lot whistle, which feat ii)

been ctsjpte led at Portland, M.. for tbe
lighthouse department la said to be tbe
wtetl ever manufactured in" ibeUaitrd

Statu, aad probably la tbo world. It la
aa eighteen Inch whistle, welahs seme 450
pounds, and will require a atrara boiler of
nuy-no- rs power to furolsb tbe iteao to
blow It It la rzoeated that It (All lM

beard alfar louth aa Cap Qatteraa.

A 250 Barril Well Strcci at Pbto- -
Ua, Camada A diKpaleb from Petrolia,
alatea that tb larcrnt well that hai hcen
struck far a loog time lo, that district,

pumping on Thursday lit and bat
coitloued to yield at the rat 11 f 250 bar-
rels per day. Parson Bros, and Tbniuts
Halley, f Toronto, are the joint owners or
75 acres of tbo property upon which tbe
well la situated. '

Ther. Is a btautlful eirl livins nt.
Montreal, who, tbougb tb. has lust both
legs above her knees, bas received over a
doteo offsri of mart lag during tb. past
year, and refused them all. One of her
lover I. a member ofth. Dominion Par
liament. 1 bi afflicted girl spenks seven
language, and charms everybody wb.
come near bar.

Mr. William C. Curry. (J ebier of the
Second National Biok of Erie, and a very
prominent citia-- n of ibat oity, was on ol
tb victim of lb late terrible sciideot on
the'Uudsoo River Rillroid.

A Trader's Institute at Tareiitum. Pa..
baa adopted ivsolutions favoring compul
sory eduction.

A rooiuany uear EdenburK. f.awrenre
cennty, bas piruck oil at the depth ol 2S5

leet. Tb yield is about Qftenn r.arrelH ner
day, oil, which sells lor $29 pur
oarret.

Tbe newly developed oil lerritorv called
'Enterprise, "is properly known ne South
West. The latter is tbe Poaioffieo direction
ol tbe place. ,

Jacob Kubti, a laborer at thn uas works
in Tituavill, was ought helwaea two care
yesterday aod severely injured.

A lecturer quoted Mlltor.'t verses:
Rut enme ihnu....... irnfl.liiaA rAi,,, n.i e..- ,uw, nu ,,rr,
In Ileiiveu yclept Kkphrosne.

Tho ateoographor and compcaitor made
It:

But came that coddeit, Nlr and free,
In Henveii she crept and frozi her knee

'Man proposes, but Od disposes," said a
.ions aunt lo her over cunfijunt neite.

"L,et a man propose to me II be dare,"
wat tbe retpomo, "and I will dispose ol
Dim according to my own views, II be suit
me."

Derriokt are popping up here and there
all over town, says the Erie Dispatch, and
the city can count br oil wells now in op-

eration by the dozen, and others in process
of drilling by ibe score. They bate yield-
ed the greatest income In proportion to
outlay, ol any Erie Investineult. Borne ol
the older ones bave already thrice paid tbe
rost f drill ing and are now at good at
when ttarted. ,

A jury at Terra Haute brought io a ver-
dict that the deceased died the visita-
tion of God io lb uiiial way." Tho
"usual way" was a delicate bint at kero-sen- e,

as deceased ,had a flre thst wouldn't
go alnae, to be poured or, a llt'la of that
Quid,

A I'ni'Mrr and CiKXEif.ir Dbko. V tew

(lovt pince a U'tt er w it l by Colm"'
EtUworth liun Wiiliiira Pmiiir, BiMinew

ltHtiiti!er of tho Ail Tinn Fein tin Mine

ti'l Tr.i.iiie, c nt tiiiiuj njf iinit In run lor

mil biila Incurred dot in the sickneps,

death and luirlnl ol Miss Annie h. Diven-poi- t,

tne particulars ofwh isa death hive
already been given. T!i niemlieis ol the

In ttji cintrib nej indirl in t'W ti wtd
piyliii Hie naiiuint Having lesrned by

too pspern that t'j giiesia ot thn Ellsworth
House had raised a sum of money for lli.i

purchase of a stono torMisa D ivhipoiI h

grave, the company return llioir mist heart

elt tha c ks lor this kind deed, but positive-

ly decline to allow strangers to.do a nyttiD
of t!ie atirl, unless they are themselves pto-fe- ss

(ials, and lliuy ay, If her grave stun

is not paid tor by bar relatives, the mem-

bers ol tbe trou p propose to do so them-
selves. But the Ellsworth House gu-s- ta ns

positively relnse to lake lafkthe nionty
mos:;cheirfully contributed. As we leatn
bow proiuptly and willingly tbe detits ol
Ibis actrvta wereassnmed and citnc-ile- d by

bar profesaiooal rrieoas, of only six dys
arq'iaiotauce, w are ar inclined to agree
with Miss Kate Field as stie say: "Actor
and actresses are ll.e most generous hearted
people in tbe world toward each olber.

trie Uispateh

Tb early day of Wyoming Territory
are illustrated In thi story: In tbe bar
room of a wayside tavern, whera tbe stage
stopped lo Change boises, atid wl treteam-ster- a

tarried to drink; a few rough custo
mers sat one afternoon boeide the stove.
Enter a mountain ruffim, vnoinouly
drunk, who fetched out bis revolver and
commenced piactioloe witb it at various
objects, behind the bar aod on the Mulls.

nDiie mis was going 00,. the cries ol an
to bis approscbiog Cattle were

beard, aad toon tbe driver appeared with
in tb. door. Stalkingto '.be bar Le calbd
lor a glaaa ol liquor; but a be raited it In

bis dirty lips, tb. tumbler was shattered b?
a well aimed shot Iron the practising mans
revolver. Without a word the
rput bis band behind bis back, produced

Bis pistol, lovellng It at tb. ruffian's bead,
and remarked, a tbe body dropped to the
Boor, Toat d d scoundrel would have
hurt somebody pretty anon." BethenHlbd
another trlass .and drank ih
strode out as deliberately a be had com
in, ami who a "Woa, baw. there!" itarte.l
bis exeo up tbe road.

A Coward. You are a coward!" salda
low Cockney to a poor countryman who
Sad refussd flghl. "No I bean t. I have
nu'bing ta do wltb 'cuws: I am a iher.
herd."'

What life bitlorie occasionally com to
the snrfe I great cit Two weks
since, In Jersey City, a ymmg lawyer was
arrested, and found to be insane from con
tinued hnngei. He la a mn of tilaoi. and
ha many friends, tome of wh im areverv
influential Nonenftheee bad tbe remotest
Idea of hi real condition. ht munuj
that he w.s "gelt ng along." On hi, par-
tial recovery hetUied that he La.l not
tajted f od tor more than four davt.

. 1

We have reason lo believe that the com
ing season wl'lbe one of prosperity for
Meadville. An uousiml number of l.n 'uih
house will be built, and with eveiy Indi- -
ca'ion that oil wilt command ev. n a Loi
ter price tban now. We look forward with
fsitb Ibat our prediction will be fulfill.
cd. Republican- -

flriffs Bins, are kellln Ihlr .inAi.' - a wM.iaof Wall Pajier at Cost prepatatory to nll- -
,utt "P T'lna iraae.

Go to Griir, s 1!t..s. frtr Wall fia..j
are selliag off at coal. ' thej

Overoeau, Roues and Kill l?UI'S. at fVal
at a. a i. in-- a '

Jamas ow Clothing Store.

Ibantauqiia l,nk Plckcroi.
At tbe New York Umi Mdrb.. ur
on hand and ure. in con'taol reeuir.i ..i
fresh Pickerel from Chautauqua Lake.

J"o"-- " n. A IV. Pakxkb,

BIRDS The hi.at Hi,.ln , J .
yainiij nirua in iu oil regions ai to be
aai at

oyT-t- r. ' J. w. BE ITTY'S.

SfOTICK.
Is hereby given that all debls du. n n

Warner mutt he settled nn or Mere the 5thof February next, or ihey will be left forcollection wilb Squire Reynolds. j25

Buy the "lied Hot" Saddle. maimreiredIn 1 itus vlllo expressly for the oil lonntrvaddptod to all kinds of weather, at J ItKrone. 12- -t

Best Rerined Oil 20 cents per gallon atd""5"- - J. RcTHKRFOKD'a.

W bave a roll Bsortment oOkates.
. Niobolson Bi.acmo.

WALL FAfliU
at Grifpki Bros,

Gaffney bas a large lot of scotch ala andLawdoa porter especially or family ,. ,
the Ootlie ot Cut.

. ii . t's-- until a Co. :T
I'aik t.'o, Nv oik, mid !0. 1. Vaweil A Co..
.Ail u ttsu.g Aaeiits, nia the sola afenU fur tin Pa,

iioIimiii leiiire Paii.v V.KOcau I Ibat cjlf. Ais

vu.tiheia intl.nl illy ate leqaistid te Une Uulr
' voia Willi hlier or mo above hoosea

Kt'iiyotiN iw Double Art ind
t I Pitmp fur t'limpini Oil wr
tttvi til ircfjs ella.

Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump
in iickoott 'ledgt'd to be the best pump now
in iipe. (hie ol its leading fealure 19 Dial
it nut only prinliicis a conliauoiia low l

oil or oil.ei lluid. but that It treat end
niiKtuihs a cmit-tu- and pnwerlul eucliau,
by meu.ua ol which t!io seams or veiosof the
well me In a vre.it nie.miire cleared el para- -

liue mid oilier ntwtt notions, and tbeiulln
the veins is drawn toworil lha well. It
bns been ascertained by acual lel that Id
life ol this li'iuip causes a gradually larreas- -

ing rluw ot nil. it it well knowa by oil
noermore that tins Imnravemeiu ianf ureat
f ilue, 011,1 un that haa been lonii ouitbt
lor. Toe ahl nt iuenhuic of ur enuutry
have lor yearn bren at aork trying to find
out some new and untried plan la prolong
the lile lime nt an oil well: and nothiae vet
to u"r knowledge I aa beea tirougbt before
the put I c that In any y equals tb power
ot tie Keiiyoo Pump, experience batiog
111111:01 ii iiis iu irng coniiniiea sue
non that has the power lo kre up aud In
crease I he iiroiluciion of oil well. OH
operators are relet ren to Mr. Geo Bnnllon

iiperiutendent of the Column Farm, fr
iiil'otiiiHiion io regard to the practical woik
ihl?a f,t th trni.tui Pnnifl VL m ntitiaiiil I.m

" - V " - -- re' -
rollowing lealimoniul liom tbe uiu'Jsgeri ut
iuv vuiutuoia rarm:

Urrica Coixmhia Oil Co.
Coiunitiia Purin, Jan, 28. 1

Jin. II. K. Kkntox:
Der Sr: We am usina vnr .Double

Aciina Oil Puinn In three ol our oil welia
ana iuk pleasure in elating Unit we ale
gettiag more oil tad Iretj each of them
tban was previousry ul.lalaad by the use ol
wvrauiK nainiH. no oeuevwyour an pump
lo be tb beat in use.

Respectfully jours,
G . Hiili.ton--. tkp't.
J. P. Bakckokt, Maaager

For further nar ten Ikre ail.lr.a. H V
Kknvcn. Heuuleuin C. n:rr. P. f lie
57. i.nSl.

Bset Cigars io town at Giiffes Bros.

To Pnrehneera of sitiKerHowliig mm
cninea: caution:

All parties urn hereby Cm tinned against
l uiciiasing any of our Machines except
inrougn our Holy authorized agents, at
MaoMnes will nol lie guamnteed by us that
are cot so puionaaed. Ma. J. L. Johnson
is our ageat for Petroleum Ceutre and vi-
cinity.

Tiii Sinorr Manip'o Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Noticr is hereby Blven that Mr. D. C.
Graves it my agent fur Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

J. Li. Jomtsox.

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large asortment new style
just received

SCHOIS BLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

TITJJiri. IaB

SAVINGS BANK,

Stockholder Inrtiwidnalir
L.iabl.

... Praeidarttc. o liuKririruir.'."!;":;'"'"''.; ...Casklar
LIkSl'TOK.

r IIAIL-t- . ieu iiidiiiiiit. If. SFTEHAXCK.'
TUANA(!T's A riKNEHAI. PANKINn TltTST.

HK8S. I.STEUKsta.I.OWED OJI T1M1I

P"Tr: M tun niiMnumn
of T.;? i . ' N,,l,",1al" "Aneleir" Lines

steamers. dnOD.Ua

COB1MCS-TO-

FURNISH ALL

.Htery Lo
C-A.X-

.L AND SEE

OLD S
Fstralaiimyvntr, r , Oct. Sl-t- f.

WSW ADVERT 1SEKEJIT!!,

H. Hechtkopf.
naetog pwrbMJ the enfli itoak of

10Anr an! TOBACCJO
Tien Cbmipatga CharMe. will
V"? Bl "11" M,na "' " "oawm'rSiifr
Parlor. Tli publia can rest seauMsiihu

Mew Firm,
Mew Goods'

MIftNER & Sll Alal).

Clrotserj and Jtakery
bwslbaat.aedwlll henwtfr itrryon,i ihed atatid- ai U tope I,, f.ori. , gj'i"?!
a.t atlo. le lha ra, ,,uhliv iS.Ur.cf pal.ma,.. w have on haml Za?ceustaaay laoevlu. a dnt-vias- s tUxk ut

UUOCERIKStls TRO VISIONS

.Jell kind FeraUm tad Bnrataatt Vruita paj.u.

BAKERY
Whfrh Is aoi'Stanilv tan.lar 'H fresh Br.n4
ai Cakta Cakes weddi a. ul

uu.i J::?"" " Sfh5

r.v!0,t SlVtZtu
9. it. STKA T'1'01.

STBATTOaX &

Oil Produc'rs
ANAS

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

AND L,EAE9,
OfiZsieln Plnmcr'a Block,

laa 'Jas llwiauil-- l

Franklin, Pa.

aTH- - Ptrni ltsa(iTtt taa anasala le .. tftai.it
CAtlNt) till. l)l! Kicr vrl'll Uu well t eiaiuhi.

CUINERY, VOCLS, CASINO aLd Tl DINu.

ter All Commuiilcatloni antwercd

I.ltnd Nllrvevlne. Jt--a

anklia. in 1 i 7 i j

WAR DECLARED
n 11301 Irlcis! .

at tb Old Stand of J. p. I'ralher, MAIM
bl ittliT, by tb new Arm,

M. V. B. F ! S M E R,
Who Ititenda keepiag ap a beaty stock ef

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

nd in fhet Try kid of i0ed kept la
t W

GltOCERY STORE.
1 ha ft toiin nn f ha too.! m, (II .1.11... au I.

f 4KK Ok-- i UAHUB.

All I aair la. f.U ,,1.1 .a -
r ruj stuck Glva me a call.

M V. B FISHfu.P.trlenajCmira. pa,, .inly 2 ir

The FxerMw
KC gU5tttitUCC i$0

Gil AVIlllum-8f- .,

NEW YORK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OF HOJLDKKSs

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY ECUS,
That provld.'m for eld i e.

fOUCT nOLDSIt I'AKTICIPATK 1

FOUCIB1
IsAVISt A i' OSTEII,

i.ils. FitjWaF
V D. I AM. VlalAen . amxHly

iCSKIN GLOVEf, 20 per cent be-- I,
low coil at A A L DEN'S,

Jumealown Clothing Store.

Call at Nlehnlar.n .a tllar.kinnn'a anil hue
a Cooking Stove with iron ware for twelv.
dollar.

& CORN WELL
GRADES OF

west'I&ates.
T2IEM rJT THE

TANO.


